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NETwork…  
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www.manorroadunitedchurch.com   email: manorroad@rogers.com 
  
WELCOME TO OUR NEW CHURCH ADMINISTRATOR! 
Tricia Reid joined us on March 13th to shadow Ellen and learn the Manor Road ropes. She comes to us with 
lots of experience, in church administration, as well as a background in marketing, communications and 
management.  Tricia has been working diligently to soak up Ellen’s knowledge before her retirement. She will 
be using the church email address: manorroad@rogers.com so remember to add her to your email contacts. 
 

ELLEN’S LAST DAY 
Ellen’s last day will be March 31st! After service on Sunday April 2nd, we will be gathering for a time of food and 
fellowship in Ellen’s honour. If you wish to make a donation to Ellen’s retirement purse, make out a cheque to 
Manor Road United Church UCW, put “Ellen’s gift” in lower left corner of cheque and direct it to Carolyn Smith.  
Please remember to remove ellen.manorroad@rogers.com from your email distribution lists. Thanks!   
 

 

EASTER FLOWER DONATIONS Beginning March 12th and concluding on Palm Sunday 
(April 9) there will be special envelopes for those who wish to contribute to our Flower 
Fund. Do this in memory of a loved one if you wish. These funds raised are used to 
purchase flowers and decorations for worship on Easter and throughout the year. On 
Easter Sunday, the list of Easter flower donations and their dedication will be printed in 
the bulletin. Your support is appreciated.  

 

SCHEDULE FOR SPECIAL CHOIR FOR THE SEASONS OF LENT AND EASTER SUNDAY 
Celebrate the season by raising your voice in song! There will be a combination of Thursday and Sunday after 
Church Practices! Read closely and mark practice and performance dates and times in your calendars! We 
would love to grow our choir and this is a trial run to see if including Sunday rehearsals will enable more 
participation. Join us!  Singing is Wonderful for the soul!   

Sunday April 2 - Choir Rehearsal   
Sunday April 9 - Palm/Passion Anthem and Choir Rehearsal 
Thursday, April 13 - Choir Rehearsal (only if needed) 
Sunday April 16 - Easter Sunday Anthem 
 

 

 

IT’S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN!   We are planning to hold our annual musical variety night 
(affectionately known as the Blue Radish Café), on Saturday, April 29. Tickets go on sale today. 
Please see Agnes Fodor at coffee hour to get yours today! Tickets cost: $25/single; $10/child 
(under 12); and $50/family.  If you would like to help in any way or if you would like to perform, please 
contact Agnes at missagnesfodor@hotmail.com or at 647-929-2255. Our theme this year is: 
"multiculturalism".  This might be an opportunity to explore your roots as well as enjoy the wealth 
of diversity that makes Toronto a great city!  Do you know a folktale, song or poem rooted in your  

own cultural history?  Do you know performers from other parts of the world who might be willing to 
come and share an act or two?   
 

 

 

LAST CHANCE FOR CHEESE!  CHEESE SALES Susan Johnson will be taking cheese orders until 
Friday, March 31. These cheese sales are an ongoing fundraiser for Manor Road, so if you 
need to restock your fridge, why not buy your cheese at Manor Road? Order forms can be 
found just outside the kitchen. If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to ask!  Just say, 
“Cheese Please!” 

 

Manor Road’s Dashboard:  How are we doing? 
 

February General Fund Offerings Budgeted Better or Worse 

$5,905 $6,300 -$395 

February Mission and Service Offerings Budgeted Better or Worse 

$1,329 $1,342 -$13 

 

https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=https://img.clipartfox.com/6f5960899a015282dada2b135a9e472c_easter-lily-flowers-free-clipart-easter-everyday_874-544.jpeg&imgrefurl=https://clipartfox.com/categories/view/3f544c4061a5796303a646130a76d50616489fc1/free-clipart-easter-everyday.html&docid=vhdf5pheAbF5HM&tbnid=2NUNMM-bu26gEM:&vet=1&w=874&h=544&hl=en&bih=622&biw=1366&q=free easter lily clipart&ved=0ahUKEwj2_Iygk8zSAhUn2IMKHeheBJMQMwg8KBkwGQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
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Coffee Hour  Coffee Hour volunteers are needed for 
April and May for set up and clean up. Please sign the 
list on the shelf outside the kitchen if you can help.  
 

Congregational Care Irene French is now in 
Sunnybrook hospital. Please keep both Irene and 
Michelle Bennett in your prayers along with: Freda 
Forster, Jean Ballinger, Marjorie Parker, Marilyn and 
Ruth Jenkins, Connie Manning & Lyne Belanger.  It is 
good to know you are fondly remembered.  A card, a 
friendly call, or an e-mail can mean a lot to those no 
longer able to join us. 
 

Can you join others in providing a ride Sunday after 
Church to some of our members currently taking taxis 
home?  We would like to organize a team of regular 
drivers who could drive in rotation.  (FYI: There is no 
need for additional insurance as long as you are not 
charging for the ride.) Please sign the sheet on the 
shelf outside the kitchen.  
 

Two Nations Under God: Religion and Public Life in 
Canada and the United States: A Lecture by Dr. Mark 
Toulouse. Saturday April 8, at 7 pm in the auditorium; 
Noor Cultural Centre. Cost is $5. 
 

Dr Mark G. Toulouse is Principal and Professor of the 
History of Christianity at Emmanuel College, University 
of Toronto. He is the author of numerous articles and 
books, the latter including 
Sources of Christian Theology in America (1999), 
Walter Scott: A Nineteenth-Century Evangelical (1999), 
and God in Public (2006). The Academy of Parish 
Clergy named God in Public one of the top ten books 
of the year. Dr Tolouse's most recent book is The 
Altars Where We Worship: The Religious Significance 
of Popular Culture (2016). 
 

The Future of Pluralism - March 29 
Diana Eck (Harvard’s Pluralism Project, etc.), surely 
one of the most important figures re religious pluralism 
in North America this century, is Emmanuel College’s 
Cousland Lecturer and will be speaking on “The Future 
of Pluralism: Civic and Theological Questions,” on 
Wednesday March 29 at 4:00 p.m. in Room 119 75 
Queens Park Cres. 

 
This Week . . . . 
Sunday, March 26 –  
Lent IV: Worship at 10:30am; Sunday School 
for children ages 3 and up; Childcare provided for 
babies and toddlers. Choir sings. Choir 
rehearsal after service. 
 

. . . . . . And Beyond 
 

Sunday, April 2 – 
Lent V - Choir rehearsal after service 
Ellen’s retirement luncheon after service 
 

Sunday, April 9 – 
Palm Sunday: Adult & Children’s Choirs sing 
in worship. Choir rehearsal after service. 
 

Friday, April 14 –  
Good Friday Service at 10:30 am; Childcare 
provided. 
 

Sunday, April 16 – 
Easter Sunday – Celebration of Holy 
Communion  
 

Your Morning Smile:  A Jew at Mass 
 

Abe has a job that takes him everywhere and he 
frequently has problems finding a synagogue in 
some of the towns, so he figures G~d is 
everywhere and decides to go into Church to 
worship. He takes out the Tallis, puts on his 
yarmulke, dresses himself and proceeds to pray. 
 

The Priest comes in and wants to start the 
services, and, having heard the whispers from 
some of his congregants, he stands up and says, 
"Will all non-Catholics please leave." 
 

Abe goes right on davening. Next request, again, 
"Will all non-Catholics please leave." Nobody 
moves or responds.” 
 

Finally, the Priest gets up and says loudly, "WILL 
ALL JEWS PLEASE LEAVE!” 
 

At this, Abe gets up folds his Tallis and packs it 
away, takes off his yarmulke, puts it away and 
goes up to the altar and picks up the statue of the 
baby Jesus and says the immortal words: 
 

"Come bubbela, they don't want us here 
anymore." 
 

*Notes:  Tallis is a prayer shawl, Yarmulke is small 
cap worn on head, davening is the recitation of 
Jewish prayers.  bubbela means ‘little one’.    
 

 

The children are invited to sing a song with the adult 
choir on Palm Sunday, April 9th. We will be 
learning the music during our worship time. 
 
Our next Messy Church is coming up on April 7th 
where we'll be preparing for the “Mystery of Easter." 
 
May and Allison 
manorroadkids@gmail.com    647-968-6846 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tw6FPNSc7esW8XorwQ_ljoHvrxD6X2H5PxC9cPMesD9h9d90rbGyqWHGNKJRSIPNe0UR6fixd-acoK_FgFnSkw5yk1fZ9JlCLYaApqdvsKP9aDPLgmOYGcUoMd_Lhmqn_ebSF0Dd0xyuscTVEmNENa64ZGw43r8EH3JWlkMrhgUF_WKikRxOkI1WB-aifvvmS5d9L_n3o4WLrkw9SwT0qk5hZmUv96KH&c=mD-wxvg3oqTnHKgfFN5Bd670vPDA2UwMxH6TIm56an7FQ07pB7gMfw==&ch=vt6P-iNOpCKcuM1lIy3OfvpS-eOTAEiX2SBJ_SinmGbq6D8uWlXoDw==

